Holiday Tea

$54 per person
Available December 16th to 20th, 23rd, 26th and 27th
Monday through Friday, 2pm to 4pm

BISCUITS AND SCONES
Salish Biscuit with “Honey from Heaven”
White Cheddar and Scallion English Scone

SAVORY OFFERINGS
Cucumber Watercress Sandwich
with herbed cream cheese

Black Pepper Gougere
chevre | roasted beets | arugula

Dungeness Crab Deviled Egg
beet cured hard egg | red radish | Dijon

Honey Cured Lox Sandwich
coriander fennel mascarpone | marbled rye

Smoked Prosciutto Crepe
Salish honey and apricot jam | brie

Wild Mushroom & Spinach Quiche
cedar roasted mushrooms | white cheddar

SWEET OFFERINGS
Eclair
Vanilla crème, Valrhona glaze

Peppermint Chocolate Torte
Dark chocolate cake

Salish Honey Bee Cookie
Chocolate dipped shortbread

Tropical Fruit Tartlet
Passionfruit curd, tropical salad

Lemon Bar

Gingerbread Macaron